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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Obriatmas Angela.
THaChrlistmaaangels,itheir misionindedi

The are not seen by mortal eye, as when
O'er lkethlehemuî's plain their shining trcops

descended,
And chanteil, "lPeace on earth, good will

to men."

The voices that once joined the heavenly
chorus,

That mighty "Gloria" echoing far and
vide,

Are fioating in the wintry starlight o'er us,
And ainging sweetly every Chritmaas-tide.

For over snow.clad Lills and moorlands
drepary,

In heard te ruuhing of each silver wing;
Wherever homes are nad, or hearts are

weary,
The blessed Christmas Angels coine and

sing.

In the dim alleys of the crowded city
They enter, where the sunbeams never

came,
UnbMidde guest, yet full of tender ity

For &Il earth<s bitter misery and trains.

And thon despairing hearts look up sud
vondor

Whonce carne that .udden hope they feol
within,

Bidding themn rime and break their bonds
asunder,

Thoso heavy fetters forced by want and sin.

In the vent minuter, where the antheme oldn
In glorious waves of musie ebb and gow,

Those voices from " Jerusalem the Golden,"
Are singig ever with the Churcli below

And in the ratie church that rites slowly
Amid encircling hill or woodlanda dim,

The simple song of gratitude in holy,
For angela join the poor man' Christmas

hymn.

Thoe humble walls can boast no sculptured,
splendour,

Yet in the Lallelujah juat as sweet;
For anglas and archangels sing, and render

Their feeble notes aIl perfect and complote.

And we of them their gentle tones may
borrow,

While tiis old world in full of grief sud
wrongi

The word of sympathy In time of sorrow
Io pure and precious as an angel's song.

Christmas Eve at Skipper EilPsa
Light.

Dy nay. I. A. BAND.

Skipper Bill trimmed the vick of the
lamp up in the lighthouse tower, care-
fully rubbed and adjusted the glass
chimney, and then paused in Lis work
to glance aros the blue stretch of the
sea ta Ntb's Island, where his brother,
Skipper Bob, reigned as keeper of the
lighthouse there. And why was it
neoeamry te say anything more than
Skipper Bill and bkipper Bob when
one spoke of th keepers of the light.
houses, one at the " Harbour " and the
other at "Nub' Isiand fi Ail the
world in that part of the country knew
that the mon were brothers, and the
lat name. for over ity years had beena
Varrell, and of course to distinguish
the Iight.keepers it wn aimply zones-
sary te say " Skipper Bil "and " Skip.
per Bob."

" Wonder if Bob ha gotleaned up1
Hope the il. in his lamp isn't bothenng
him. I thought she didn't bura quite
so oléar lut night. Ho I thore w Bob I
There'. bis boat ; I se it.»

Ski L Bi was now looking
1w his mpy glass, and at the edge

of the white-opped waves fringing
N.ib'a Islaud he aw a blaok bost rock-
ig.

"Glad Bos aoomia'," soliloquised
lhe SyAmund yU I apos bis
'Buant wiii lisp a*. Mot for hi., sud
Fm*a Abboté udM bu wetad eom sud
lieuo ap fer s., d aby Iin uleva

a soi . oughto b.bokbthat
tg ,.
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The two brothers every year went ta
See their old mother tite day before
Christmas, and took ber some article of
comfort. She wan over eighty, and
they were over fifty, but the white-
haired old mother and her gray-haired
boys would have gdieved asu badly au
children if anything had prevented that
day.hefore.Christmas visit.

" Wonder where Frank ins" asked
Skipper Bill, anxiously.

Fraink Abhott lad been delayed by
a little affair in the street after school.

The young people were burrying out
of the academy-the ooond wonderful
institution at Granthan, next to the
lightbouse-and they were ail rejoicing
over the faot that six inches more of
snow had fallen, coating the roofs,
draping the trees, and under the feet
of the men on the sidewalks and the
hoof of the horses in the streeta seemed
to have laid the cleaneat, and whitest,
and moftat of wool, that king and their
steeds might walk thereon. Forcy
Wilton was the foremost of the chatter-
ing flock of academy atudents, a rough,
impulsive, young fellow-not a Gran-
thamite, but a atranger. He deligbted
in eccentriities, and though it was
winter ho still retained the boat that
had fascinated him during the eummer,
and for the sake of al possible rowing
in it ho boarded on the other aide of the
river, net far from the mouth Of the
harbour. Frank Abbott, a atout,
manly boy of sixteen, wu one of thone
in the rear of Perey. Suddenly a boy,
darting from a passage way t the
right, ran in front of Perey. Jle was
thinly dretaed, and in his hand w a
piece of wood that he lad picked up
and was hoarding for the home fire.
The moment Percy aw the boy Le rau
up to him, seized him, knocked off his
cap, and holding him by the collar, was
about to pound him with hi. clenched
fiet, when the little fellow, dropping his
piece of wood, acreamed loudly. The
academy students hurried forward,
Frank at their head.

"What i the matter f' asked Frank
" Matter1" aid Perey. " He is a

little thief."
" Oh 1 I guess not," said Frank, in

quieting tones. " That ia Tommy
Glaaebrook. He lives down by the
harbour. I know him. Bis mothe
washes for us."

" I know ho i a thief," shouted
Perey, angry at this interruption.

"I dou't know what he means,'
blubbered Tommi. " Sure, I don't.'

"SUre I don't 1" replied Percy
mooking the boy. " Didn't you com
sorons the river in my boat the othe
night I Answer !"

" Yes, I did," whimpered Tommy.
"Well, I &ad a quarter when

started in my boat, and when I left th
boat I didn't have it, and I aaked you
then if you took it."

" I ddu't take it," o'amored Tommy
*1 But," &aid Perey angrily, "didn'

Bill Bleke asy he sw you with it after
wards ,

"IHe lied-lied-hedid. I wou't pla
truant with him-and ho' msd-h
is.»

dt Look here, Pero " sid Frank
1 that Bi llHiske li abad boy, and

shouldn't want to take bis word. At,
you sure you dida't drop the quarter i
your boat or aomewhere t"

one," repli.d Perey an
PlshlY- vho Mhv< in loo k and ton
ÙM. h. disliked latertmSra. ethi hi

No nacsas about iL, Broy. se
bere."

As Frank spoke, le extended lis Tho sea wais stilling down into ret,
arm in his eaintet gesticulation end an tho wavi tai. ioke oan t ho e
occabioned the reniaik by F.aau'y f,. 1 uver wiLl a tired âound.
Greeley, wlo inWntly watched him, IlThere goe the lsun l" exeLinmed
that " Frank looked as grand as ho did Frank. The sun lad now gone to bed,
in school, speaking his piece al out and red blankets of cloud were lucked
'Spartacs.'" about his sileepby muajesty. Frank was

l Would you like it yourself, if you <n aand and astarted up the lantet.
wore with any one," said Frank, "laand light, while Skipper hlob's ligltlholp
thpy lost a dollar, ta have theni turn aent back a responive flalsa. I AI
and charge vou wit h the theftl Say 1i igit," said Frank. "Nothing to d(
Wotuld you like it i' now but to wait and see that things g

Percy wau not disposed ta like any- strait till the skipper gets b4ck."
thing exerpt his own way, anad that, at The night was mfild and clear. Ther
the present time, was ta favour Tommy were hosts of star# in the Christ nia
with a pounding. sky, as if they thought there muigIt b

Frank, though, was resolute, and another angel song as at Bethlehiemaî
insihted that Tommy should not be an<d they meant ta welcome it,
punished on aupicion. The girls, too, Frank pat patiently in the cabooe
chimed lu. now reading and then enjoying tih

IlStop, Percy 1' ligronable Society of his companion, th
Reluctantly, Percy relinquisbed his mince pie. Occasionally he visite

hold on the trembling Tommy, and the lanternt. e beard the wind miu
ablienly moved away. mur around the old ligithouse, an

" Come, Tommy, I am going down then-was it a voice that came pi t
your wy ta Skipper Bill's light. Only the caboose-window and tLied tu ge
going ta stop at my mother's a moment, mi <'Of course not," maid Frank
and thon I walk down to the light," Ilut after a while, Faank plainly hear
said Frank. noises made by a luman being, an

"lHe-he was a meau thing. He they were on iat asirs, and they the
ought-oughter tlake a-a-fel-feller sounded nearer. Tney came froma
of his sise." pair of boota aiucli a a boy naiglit wea

"That's so, but ome people won't." The door opened and there w
"l'il be-.up with-him-I'il-" Tom my Glazebrook. lie had litt
"What Give him a whipping 1" bioath ta spare.
"Ye, when-I get-big a.-you " Oh - came - quiok i Percy W

are." ton-i in-the river 1"
" By that time, he will have grown Frank aprang fi om hi chair.

bigger still. What will you do then I" " Get-your-lantern-and cone
i ommy did nt know how ta olinb The lantern, Frank, and Tommy we

this bill of difficulty, but ho persisted quickly going downstair, then o
in sayling that ho " would give him the iuto the wght, Tommy telling his sto
biggest thrashin' out." all the while. " You see-I was o

"Now don't you worry, Tommy. He -agettin' wood--nd 1, heard --
shan't touch you, and ho Las not hollerin'--and I ran-to the water
proved you were a thief." and somebody out here-said-' Per

" No, I waan't," said Tommy stoutly. Wilton i on-Cod Rock '-and I r
By this time Frank laad reached his here-quick-for father's-away."

home. He equipped himself with balf They were now at the river, untyi
a minos pie, in addition ta sandwiches, a boat. Cod Rock was nt more th
and, thus prepared for Lis stay at the forty fret from the shore, and at Iii
lighthouse, started off again with tide lifted a round bald head above t
Tanmy. Au Frank was about leaving water.
Tommy at the door of the latter'a home, " Quick i Tide is rising 1" shout
a dark little bouse, Icoking like a nest Pet cy.
among the Iedges that overhung the " Coming !" sang out Frank encoi
river, he aid ta Tommy : agingly.

r "When Chriatmas cornes, we ought Over the dark water, Frank pt!i
to give everybody our good wisbes, and the boat, Tommy standing in the bc
in that way we eaa make every body a aud holding the lantern lver the si
Christmas present." Of the boat, ao that the light w

" Yen," said Tommy: thrown laead and not into the eyes
" Can't you wish Perey well Y the outlook.
" I wiah he may be a good boy," said " There he is-on this aide," call

e Tommy emphatioally. Tommy.
r "So do I1" and Frank laughed and Frank knew about the rock, a

moved off. A minute's walk brought skilfully rowt d his boat ta the si
him to the door of the round wooden where Percy could sucoassfully emba

I tower of white, where Skipper Bill 'Glad ta get off that 1" said t
e preided. " There's the skipper la the ahivering Percy, springing into t

door," thonght Frank. boat. "<Mucho abligrd 1"
" Ah, Frank, I've been lookin' for " You may thank Tommy."

you. Wel, you know wiat ta do when "No, thank Frank," said Tommy.
t the aun goes down. Light her up on Thankk Tommy i Percy began
- the tiok of the elcok, you know, and stammîer out an alology for hie rut

ou Oau make youralf comfortable up ness that day, that h. apoke baisti
y my caboose. l'il be bsok this aide that-that-
e of eleven." "Oh, let it go," exclaimed Toma

" All right, air." " I wish yen veli"
Frank olimbed the lighthouse stairs, Toaamy never toled of a api n

I and patiently walted in the light- little ight Le had made with hims
e keeper's rooi, or "eoabcose," as ho when he heard Peroy's shriek for h.
a called it, for the going down of the Sun. "Lot him stay and msak,» said

A stove wa la the oaboose, whose voice within.
C g al het a acceptble o a Decean- The next mnento Tommy ook tha berdy, aud there vira »eapapora on feeling by the. Lhroat sudl ohokedi iL

as round, raid, pia. table. doath. T heu h. hurrod away for ho
S Ir 'ettn irathe duuky," thought "Now did you geL thom f ad

. Paich, frd VU g" Oh,"ft ky laItera aramoe.sud w"ol for tiumal idOh," nuid Percy, ilI came 0Yr
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